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POLICE ARE ALL AT SEA

Two Daja Spent in Fruitless Search fo-

Tiocloman's Murderers.

STILL PURSUING PARTIES OF FLEEING ME-

rnvlilonoe Mint tlio Simpcctd Uml-

ArrcMl Hint n Iltiiul In KlllltiK f-

Tlcilviiiaii anilVoiiiulliiK
t Clover. , ,

Will the police , wllh the comparatlvel :

scanty evidence they have now In their pos-

session , bo able to forge ft chain of clrcum-

etnnce.n suinclcntly pceltlvc to apprehend tin
burglaro who killed I'aliol Conductor Tiede
man and phot 1'ollco Officer Glove
Wednesday morning and sufficiently Strom-
to drive home their guilt. If apprehended ?

The question Is now forty-eight bourn ol

end the result of the work of the authorities
In that length ot time ban been decidedly un-

natlsfactory. . The police arc at sen. Tin
unsatisfactory condition of the case Is showi-

liy the fact that thcro arc now fight BUS

pcctn under arrest and several more an
being pursued. Thcro were three ot tin
murderers.

Two theories were advanced Wcdncadi ;

nnd arc still being held. One Is that Ihi

murderers are the three men who nre ap-

parcntly fleeing northward. This theory li

held by Chief of Police Slgwart and by Cap-

tain Maze , but ls riot considered of mucl
worth by the- men who have been actlvelj-
worl.lng on the case. The evidence Is de-
cidedly unsatisfactory. The other theory It

that the crime was committed by three ol-

llvo men , one of whom is at largo and U

being pursued. The other four nro undci-
ariest. . They are August Kisiner , Josepl-
Keslncr , Louis Kcstncr und Ralph Messer-
Bchmldt. . Robert lirulon , who has beet
taken Into custody a number of times as r
criminal , Is nl o tinder nrrmt us a suspect
but thcro Is nothing against him PO far. Nc-

ovldcnco exists against Mcsfcrschmldt either
but ho was arrested on Olllccr Tledeman't
antc-mortem statement.
EVIDENCE AGAINST THR KBSTNBRS.
The evidence against the kcstners , who arc

In Jail , U purely circumstantial. A portion
of It Is found In the fact that the gunnycacke
found In the saloon arc of the same kind that
were found In the Kcstncr stable when the
latter was searched yesterday. Three or four
pieces of rope and cord found on the saloon
sacks are similar to cells ot rape and cord
dug up In the fame stable. The finding of-

tha wet coats , cap and sweater ot the Kest-
ncrs

-

on the dry walls of the barn Is another
point of evidence. The police figure that
these clothes were on the backs of the Kest-
ncrs

-

when the latter were engaged In the
burglary, If they wore so engaged. The pris-
oners

¬

say they got wet when they cared
for their horses early Wednesday morning
nnd when It was still raining. Then there
are the wagon wheels along Emmett strcel
from the direction of the scene of tht
tragedy nnd leading over the sidewalk lute
the stable. These wheel marks are like
those discovered In the rear ot the saloon
after the occurrence of the crime.

The Kcstners were asked about the absence
of their shotgun. One said they disposed ol-

It two years ago. Another said It bad not
been on the premises for a year. All three
Htatt-d that no weapons had been kept In the
house for a year. The police allege that they
can disprove these statements and can thow
that revolvers and guns were seen In the
house In the last three months. Detectives
who have searched the place for stolen prop-
erty

¬

maintain that they always found a gun
on the wall. The Kcstners were put In Uie-
Hwcat box yesterday. They divulged nothing
of a fwsptclous.nature , They were very non-

"cbmmlitair
-

particularly ,'thQ father , Joseph.-
Ho

.

had lived In the northwestern part of-

Omalia for eevcjiteen years"but stated that
ho did not know the names ot the streets
nnd additions nearhli'resldenbe. . The old
man stated that whllo the police were look-
Ing

-
for them he and his son wcro In their

buggy In the country , Just south of Walnut
Hill. The son eays they went to the state
fair grounds.-

I

.

I THEORY OF THE POLICE.
The evidence heretofore detailed Is all that

the police have Implicating the Kcstners.-
As

.

mentioned before , however , Chief ot Po-
lice

¬

Slgwart and Captain Haze have faith in
the theory that the murderers arc the msn
who were seen going northward In the morn ¬

ing. This theory IB In mere unsatlafactory
shape than the other.
- The pursuers came upon a camping outfit
twelve miles northwest of Teknmah. It was
Sn charge of three men , who were found
cooking breakfast. They were at once ar-
rested.

¬

. One of the men Is known in this
city as "Three-fingered Jack. " The other
two men were unknown. The men wore
taken to Tckamah , where they succeeded In
proving their Innocence. They were then
released.

. Chief of Police Slgwart said yesterday
that ttn officers had not struck the right
outfit. This appears to bo a fact , for In-

formation
¬

from Tekamah Is to the effect
that the pursuing olflcers have set out to
hunt for another rig that is supposed to
have passed through from Omaha. There
Is trouble In locating the party , as reports
pf .the number composing It differ. Some
people nay It consisted of three men. Others
say thtre are two men , and still others
affirm that there Is a woman In the party.

OFF T3IE SCBNT AGAIN.
Word was received early yesterday

afternoon from the searching party to the
north that all trace of the outfit they were
after 1ms been lost. The party Is at present
nt Craig and appears to bo.making that town
Its headquarters. A band of about twenty

, nen have been gotten together and divided
Into several squads, and are searching the
surrounding country for the suspected men.

The police In the city are searching the
country west of the Rest tier premises in the
effort to find some shotguns belonging to the
Kcstncrs. The authorities believe- that the
trip of the two Kcstners from homo Wednes-
day forenoon was for the purpose of conceal-
ing

¬

the wcajKins somewhere. In another
search of the premises Wednesday night
Jinlf of a shotgun and a hulf of n rlflo was
found In the house.

Information has been received by the police
that four men armed with shotguns tried
to hold up a saloon keeper of Benson on last
Tuesday. Detectives Dcmpsey am? Sheep
have been Bent to Unison to Investigate the
story.

Wednesday the police gave It out that the
fleeing men were Hurt Cramer nnd CharlcE-
Davis. . If these ore the parties the pur-
suers ultimately capture , there Is no doubl
but that they hove been following a falm-
clew. . This Is the conclusion that must bo
reached as a result of an Investigation made
yesterday by Detectives Dcmpaey and
bhoop. These detectives learned yester ¬

day that Hurt Crumi-r and Charles Davis
illd leave the city at 7 o'clock Wcdncs-
day morning , They rode In a canvas-toppe-d
wagon , by a team. The other Cramer ,

Uavld , the father , was not In the party , . .b-
ecausa

-

ho left the day bcforo for Logan , la ,

If there was a third man Been In the wagon
north nf Florence It was norne one the two
boys picked up. The Cramers live at 3230
hmmett street , and bear a good reputation.
Cramer , tbo elder , has lived In this city for

ErniDT Coit TnsiTuiVT for tortutluu , dUfle-
.orln , Itclilnir, tmrnlnir ami > caly lUii ana icuPn
fl ! ca tvllUlou of hair Warm tiatlii vrlihL'l ) .
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BED ROUGH HANDS"

, and baa been In the expressing busl

ness.Mrs.
. Cramer was seen yesterday. Sh

said that Charles Davis resided near Bosford-
postofflco , near Decatur , In Hurt county. Hi

had c-omo to her house by team (or n visit
Wednesday morning he decided to rcturi
homo , and the Cramer boy went with him.

The most suspicions thing about the fleclni
party , In the opinion of the police , was thi-

fpced they kept up during the day. Mrs
Cramer explains this , The Davis' (arm l-

icbout sixty miles ( rom this city. Whci
Davis left he said that he Intended to bi
home by 9 o'clock Wednesday night , li
order to cover the distance In that time hi
had to drive rapidly ,

Yesterday .Utcrnoon shortly ntcr 4 o'clocl-
Chle ( Slgwart received telephone mcssagi
from Sheriff Claus MlriKe at Illalr , statin ;
that ho had at length located the right it ml-
o( the escaping burglar * . Clews were lo-

cated on the road midway between Dlalr am-
Telcamah which tended to show that tin
three men In the wagon (or whom the po-
llco have been In hot pursuit had taken :

westerly route. Chief Slgnart directed Do-

tectlvcs Sullivanend Hudson to Join Mlnki-
at Dlalr and to overtake the men If possible
They lct( at 6:30: last night.

Out of respect to the memory o( Offlcc-
lTlcdeman the ratlings leading down to ( hi
city Jail , the Jailer's office nnd the chali-
In which Tlcdeman was often wont to sll-

liavo been drcfecd In broad bands of mourn
Ing. Every olllccr on the force will nisi
wear a black silk ribbon beneath his stai
for n period of thirty days ,

The funeral of Tledeman takes place to-

day from the late residence of the deceased
at 2523 Emmet street. The services will
occur at 4 o'clock , after which the remain. '
will bo taken to the union depot for ship-
ment to Tlodcmnn's old liomo at Mansion

The remains will be escorted by a

detail of two platoons oC police , commanded
by Sergeants Mitchell and Chamberlain , am]

ft number of members of the Woodmen ol
the World. The pallbearers will be1 Olflccrf
Kirk , Sobeck , Hcltfeld and Dyrucs and twc
men not yet selected from the Woodmen
Thcru will be only short services at the
house. _

Illooit IN I. He-
.It

.
Is tbo medium which carries to ever )

nerve , muscle , organ nnd fibre Its nourish
men ! atid strength. If the blood Is pure
rich and healthy you will bo well : If Im-

pure , disease will soon overtake you. Hood'-
4Sarsaparllla has power to keep you In health
by making your blood rich and pure-

.Hood's

.

Pills arc easy to take , easy to op-

erate. . Cure iDillucstlnn , biliousness. 2S-

c.ICIIimtrlek

.

t CO.'H Star Sulo.-
It

.

you did not attend this marvelous sale
nn Thursday morning , you will go on Friday.
Never before were such startling reductions
made on high class perfect goods.

Whatever Is left of the ribbon fancies
goes still at 13c , 21c nnd 39c. Every piece
'n the store Is in one or the other of these
lots.

The wnsTi goods selling at 1'JVio will be
remembered In Omaha -for many a day , and
no wonder , when the best goods , those that
jold nt 25c nnd at 35c , American and French
were all thrown on the counters nt one
price.

The sliks and dress goods caused excite-
ment ; st'll' they bought and still their -

, en-
der

-

grew
And thi hosiery ! What n feast was here !

All the hosiery in the store black bnrmtdori
dye , sold nt 25c per pair , former price 35c ,

40c and COc.
All day Friday , If the stock holds out , the

same prices will prevail.
You may never again sco such startllncs-

elling. . Watch carefully for Saturday's-
star. . Other departments will come in for
cutting Saturday and the scythe will be
used with n vengeance. No ordinary pric-
ing

¬

could cause such excitement. The fifty
cent silks wll be closed completely on Fri ¬

day. Never again will you see such valuta-
as are shown In this lot.

Store opens at 8 o'clock Friday morning.
THOMAS KILPATR1CK & CO.

Summer
VIA WABASII UY.

- Halt Rates S.outh Tuesday. May 18.
Reduced Rates to Nashville , Tc'nnT , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rales to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-

July..
Reduced Rates to Toronto , Ont. , In July.
Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. Y. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.
Tickets to and from all points In Europe

via all lines. For rates , sailing lists or n-

lopy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
sail at Wabash Office , 1415 Farnam street, 0-
1wrlto G. N. CLAYTON. Agent-

.E.VFOIICIXG

.

IIUII.ni.VG ORDINANCE.I-

'lTMfllkN

.

MlllilllK IlllIIVOVCllllMltX MlINi
Sti'UrIVrmltH. .

Building Inspector Butler has decided to
maintain a. more 'rigid enforcement of the
Imlldlng ordinance than has heretofore been
the custom.-

It
.

has become customary for many people
who contemplate small buildings nnd Im-

provermnts
-

to go ahead with the work with-
out

¬

filing a plan with the Inspector of build-
ings

¬

, as required by law. In some cased
Ihcy come In and secure n permit after the
work is nearly done , and too late to correct
any details in which It docs not comply
with the oidlnance , and in others they
neglect to apply for ony permit at all. II-

ms been Impossible for the building Inspcc-
or

-
: to personally look up all these cases , and
Inspector Butler now proposes to Invoke the
aid of the police department to put a stop
to the practice. Chief of Police Slgwnrt has
agreed to instruct the patrolmen to look out
Tor violations of the building ordinance on-
helr: beats , and with their assistance It will

bocoinc nearly impossible for anyone to crccc-
a building until the ordinance hoe been com-
plied

¬

with.

Terrible Accident It Is a terrible acci-
dent

¬

to be burned or scalded ; but the palu
and agony nnd the frightful disfigurements
can bo quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo

The retail dealer who advertises "We al-
ways

¬

give Just what you ask for ," and UTW-
Sup to his promise. Is certain nt a flood trade.-

DUXOAX

.

wii.i * ins SKXT TO LI.VCOLJ-

V.tluit

.

lie lit * TnKfii Thcru for
Treatment.E-

xCouncilman
.

Robert D. Duncan Is still
confined In the Jafl of this county on the
clmigo of Insanity. IU was examined by ( bo
Insanity commission Wedr.radny afternoon
and decltrcd to be Insane. He usked the com-
mission

¬

to liavo him pent to Lincoln , where
ho could receive proper medical treatment
and batter quarters. In accordance with this
request the commltslon will order him re-
moved

¬

to the State asylum at Lincoln and
will make room for him there , If ui'cceaary ,
by bringing back to this county come lucurn-
blo

-
who Is In better physical condition than

Duncan to bear the accommodations afforded
by tli county hospital. Duncan Is nut at all
violent and Is perfectly rational on most
topics. __

'They ore dandles ," said Thos , Bowers of
the Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
ing

-

about Do Witt's Llttlo Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for slrk licadacho and
disorders of the etomach and llvor.

Say "No ," and stick to h , wnen you era
urged to buy something "just as good" ae thr
article you nsUod for ,

1,1 1 tie ItiiNliii'HN lii Miuiit-liinl Court ,
The municipal court continues to experi-

ence a business depression , nnd scarcely hall
a- dozen cases have been lied: during the
week that It has been In operation. In the
meantime- , the Justices of luo peace are hnv-
lng

-
no business , as cttorncvn nre waiting

until the constitutionality of the municipal
cnuit law is settled. The Judge's nnd clerk
of the- court expect to have Uielr nns-wer
ready to lllo In the supreme court on June
17 , u nd un effort will be made to secure un
Immediate derision In view of the predlca-
mint In which litigants are nlaced whlk
the validity of the court I * In question ,

iuiiii .SU-vciiN Aciiilttril.S-
T.

.
. 1'AUL , June JO. On motion of County

Attorney Andt-rBon , Judge Lewis this lifter-
noon ordered a verdict In favor of Comucss-
inon

-
P. C. Stevens , on trial under an In-

diriment
-

for nn alleged overdraft In his oc-
conntH

-

with the Mlniu-sotu Kuvlngti bunk , ol
which he was president. The prosccutloi
had fnlltd to make out a case ,

fit. I'nul Ainu SliootN lllniKflf.-
ST.

.
. I'AUL , June 10-Phlll'n' Ucilly , prest-

ileni
-

ot tin. John Martin Lumber company
and vice president of the St. 1'aul Kutlonul-
Imnk , '"iiiiinlltPd mil Ide today by kHootlnt ?
No ILGKUII U known except contlr.utd II-

heulth. .

iAIRD-SCIIOBKR'S' ENDING ,

The Bargains Increase When the Lines Go

Low They Have to Go.-

A

.

QUITTING TABLE A NEW FEATUR-

IVIicn Tlicr Are Thrown on lie CV lt-

UiiK Tnlilp They ArtTlieti Ilnr-
KitliiH

-
llimryMo! , Ilo-

Kiirillvtin
-

of Tliclr

Today we have built a "Quitting Table,1-
on It we have thrown every pair of men'
and women's shoes from the fihelvta , whori
the line has gotten down to six pairs or less

Slioto worth not ICES than 1.00 go on thi
Quitting table.

Quitting Table price , DSc-

.If
.

you can be flttcj they will become yours
regardless of their fineness , for 98o a pair.-

Tiiero's
.

almost a whole line of youths' ox-
bloods , sizes 10 to 13 % , the price now li-

84c. .
Children's patent tip oxfords , that run U ]

to size 11 , arc 4Sc now.
From now on until we null we'll kec ]

feeding the ladles' 3So oxfords from tin
higher priced lines, so that you may bo sun
of your elze In OSc oxfords , In both tan nm-
black. .

There are 100 pairs left of the mltaes' greci
lace shoes ; they wcro J2.CO , now they are 01

the Sic table. . .

We can't advertise them again , becuusi
they will ho all gone tomorrow.-

A
.

woman's ox-blood oxfoid , hand turnci
and 2.50 regular. In 135.

Itables' kid shoca tor a quarter.-
Men's

.
plain congress and tip lace shoes

wide sizes , and running up to No. 11 , 98i-

a pair.-

Hoio'
.

tan shoes , 3 to 5 , for 75c.
The first thing that strikes your eye upor

entering our store Is the crowd ot people
The next Is thq 4Sc tables. It seems at flrsl-
as though everything Is 4Se but they an
not.Thcro are six 75c tables.

Half a dozen OSc tables.
And then the big quilting table , with thi-

cndlnga of shelf llncti upon It , at 9Sc.
The three big divisions In men's shoes an9-

8c. . fl.48 and the ox-bloods at 198.
Then wo have some 80 or more pairs of tin

finest ox'bloodB made. These will go tomor-
row at 2.25 a pair.

Bargain la Indeed n weak word when we
come to speak of men's $ G.OO ox-bloods fet
225.

The bigger the crowda the sooner the qultt.-
Ing.

.

.

LAIRD , SCHODER & CO. .
1B15 Douglas St.

Retail Quitters. Open tonight till 9 o'clock ,

HUUMXOTON ROUTE.

Only !? i: .nO tit SHU Friiiiclxcii.
June 29 to July 3 , account of national con-
vention

¬

of Christian EmlMvorers. Through
sleeping cars , June 29 and 30 and July 1.
Stopovers allowed at and west of Denver.
Return via Portland , Yellowstone Park nnd-
Ulack Hills It desired-

.Endeavorers
.

and their friends who take
the Burlington Route may depend upon a
quick , cool , comfortable journey , finest scen-
ery

¬

In the world (by daylight ) , and drat class
equipment.

Berths reserved nnd descriptive literature
furnished on request. See ticket agent , 150-
2Farnam St. , or write to J. Francla , G. P. A. ,
Burlington Route , Omaha , Neb-

.IIROWMSLL

.

HAM. COMMEXCKMKXT ,

if? KxorclHCN of College Yen *

llcfil" To liny.
The annual commencement exercises of-

Browncll Hall will begin today. The an-

nual musical will beglcn at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday

¬

evening and the sermon to the gradu-
ating

¬

class will be preached by Rov. J. P. D-

.Llwyd
.

at St. Matthias chapel Sunday even-
ing.

-

. The graduating exercises proper will be
held at 11 o'clock Monday morning.

The annual celeoratlon of the holy com-
munion

¬

for the pupils and alumni of the hall
will bo administered at the chapel at 7:30-
o'clock

:
Sunday morning. Dr. Doherty will

bo the celebrant. Rev. W. C. McCrackcn of
I-alrmount , Minn. , will deliver the discourse
at the regular morning service at St. Matthias
Chapel. His daughter , MUs Lillian Mc-
Crackea

-
, Is one of the graduates. The

Alumni association will hold Us annual
meeting in the library at the hall (Monday
afternoon and In the evening it will give a
reception to Dr. and Olrs. Doherty at the
Gardner Memorial Parish house. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the closing exercises will bo at ¬

tended by a large number of the former pu-
pils

¬

of the school.

Not only piles of the very worst Kind can
bo cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
but eczema , scalds, burns , bruises , boils , ul-
cers

¬
nnd all ot'jer skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy-

."False

.

In one , false in all , " u dn ancteni
legal maxim. Remember It to the disad-
vantage

¬

of any trade.'man who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

one article fr r another.-

N

.

Any HlnloiiNlil | ) .
Ralph Messcrschmldt , the lad who Is under

arrest because of the dying statement of-

Olllcer Tlcdeman that ho thought 'Messer-
Kchmidt

-
was the one who shot him , Is not

the Mon of J. H. Mcssersmltli of this city.
This statement Is made because of the fact
that the Mfssersmlth family has been caused
much concern durlnc thei st two diiys by
tielnir confuwd with the. Mcen chnildt-
family. . The fact that llalph MesHc-
rschmldt's

-
mune has always been written

"Mcssenr mlth" In police circles Is responsible
for the confusion.

Standard , reputable articles are not dear at
Its prlcoi asked for ( hem. Substitutes offered
by tinueiupulous and Irresponsible makers arc
costly at any figure. Be sure that GO hum-
bug

¬

le practiced on you when you go to buy-

.TrNtliiir

.

VnllilUy of IlciiiilH.
Judge Munger is now listening to an nrgu-

mont on the validity of nn issue of bonds
voted by the townshipof Grnttan In Holt
county. The township Includes the city of-
O'Neill. . In the fall of lb o the township
voted :::8.000 In bondsIn nld of the Ne-
braska

¬

nnd Western railroad. The validity
of the bonds IH now qucHtloned by some of
the taxpayers on tbo ground that the Ismio
exceeded the 10 per cent limit provided by
the constitution of the state.-

1'ourdfllia

.

of ull denfiiPfs U caused
by Cntnrrh To cure > o-

urCatarrlial
Deafness

First euro your cntorrli by treatment
Dr. Shepaid. Ilia new methods

nro euccensful In the hlKhc t ilc-srre.
Consultation uml Irln ) tmiuntnt free ,

iucvrnifiTV IN AI.U roiuts ,
Cull or wrllc for Dr. StiepurJ'n new

Uook ) aiputillnliii ! . Toleptiilifl U58.

SHEPARD MEDICAL IXSTIfUIiJ ,

i. ami :tii ti. Y. inOMAH-
A.O"OOO

.

<XX> o <XXD OO6-
II O-CHX-O-b-c <X>OOO9f-

trth extracted ii'ltlt-
out the ullul'tett j utu-
lthoit u.n-

JJ l tlli..fS fitting. , . . 91-
Itett Jetth , , 7.5O i'ure (lota-
Tlilnriato , , . $10 I'llllna. , $2
Gold Cfoirn.55 J'vrcelatii
Painless C't'ou-

nhxtractlnij.BOo JtrlJiic teetli-
J$ j> cr too Hi

BAILBYzT-
hG Dentist ,

, ad floor 1'axtoit Jitti , lUth K ariiiH"-
O Ittlrtten

WOMAN
Sometimes n *ds a rdlablo
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S

_ PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt mfo nnd certain In re idt The henu'
hi' clu lvnS'biit

H-00-Sherman & IScConunel Dru Cv. ,
etr < t. Om ua. M.c.

IIOSTO.V STOIIK SllonS CI.OTHIMJ-

.Hiillillnpr

.

to HP 11MI Don-n ln l le ot-

EVERYTH1NC JVOJST IU5 SOLD-
.Prlcra

.

cut) to make. A quick riddance.-
Men'

.

* 1.60 ehowq (We.
All the men's 7.00 patent leather , $600.

Cordovans and 5.00 cork sole shoes , nil go-

at $2.25.-

Ml
.

sc ' nml chlldY slippers ami oxfonls ,

nnd rhocs worth uinto 1.75 , go at f 9c , 7Gc ,

79c. 89c-

.Ladltn'
.

hors , worth up to $ fl.OO , go nt-

9Se. . 1.59 , 1.98 , 2.50, $2.'JS-
.IxiilloE1

.

oxford tlca ," worth up to $5 , go nt-

59c , 75c , S9c , 1.M , lt.9S.-
SEL.L.INO

.

OUT CLOTI1INQ.
Men's $5 wool cults , 2.50 ,

Men's 7.50 nil wool suits , $3.75-
.Mon'n

.

12.00 nil wool suits , 49S.
Men's $15 Imported worsted silltfl , $7.50-
.Oholco

.

of the finest Eiilt In the house ,

975.
Men's 2.50 All wool pnnte , "uc-
.Men's

.

$5 all wool parto , 193.
Young men's long pant suits , 2.50 ,

Young men's $12 long pant suits , $5 ,

Choice cf the flneot knee pants suit In the
houeo for 250.

All hoys' 50c wash GUlts , 19c-

.Uo
.

> s' 1.50 knee pants eulta , 75c-
.liojo'

.

2.50 knee pantu milts , OSc-

.1JOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,
Selling out .shoes nnd clothing to tear the

building nnd rebuild much larger-

.Clirlnllnii

.

Ijmlviivorcm.
Going to San Francisco in July , should re-

member
¬

that the Union I'actflc Is 12 hours'
shorter than any other llnu to the Pacific
coast ,

For Y. P. S. C. E. folder , sleeping car
reflcrvntlons , or nny Information , call '
city ticket office , 1302 Farnam st.-

A

.

personally conducted party of teachers
and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-

clusive.
¬

. Northwestern Line. HOI Farnam S ( .

lOiliiullKliiu : I.iiliorn ICmli-iI.
The regular sitting of the city council nst n

board of equalization t-ntlcd lit 5 o'clock yec-

tcrday
-

'nfternoon. The Protest nKnlnnt the
plan of nfsesmcnt for opening Twenty-sec ¬

end street throuirh tux lot No. Sfl wns KU-
Btnlned.

-
. The nttiesami'ntvna rejected nnd

the city attorney wns directed to prepare
an ordinance rei >eiiing: nil procoedlnKH.

The plans of nFHCHsment for Kradln-
sTwentyseventh etioet from Popplcton
avenue to Hickory street nnd for various
permanent sidewalks were approved-

.p
.

i'

HUM tinIloyN ArrcNfcil.
Joe Mclz , Max Urban , E l Urban nnd

Charles Fellman , small boys , were arrested
last night nt the Instance of Peter Novak ,

who lives near Fourth and Pine street.-
Novnk

.

alleges that the boys threw stones
nt him nnd at his residence and by so
doing destioyed his pence of mind and also
his windows-

.IlttrKliirM

.

VlNlt n Doctor.
Burglars entered the residence of Dr. II.-

B.

.

. Wilson on Wednesday night shortly be-

fora
-

midnight nnd got away with $93 and u
gold watch and chain valued at 75. There
Is no clew to the thlevca. i

I.I ) C A I. MltHVITIISS.-

A

.

bicycle belonging to D. D. Johnson , 1113
North Eighteenth: ' street , was stolen from
Fifteenth and Dodge streets Wednesday nfter-
noon.

¬

.

Fred Eckatrom , . n 15-year-old High school-
boy , left his homo nt 1212 South Seventeenth
street Wednesday afternoon and has not re-

ttirnod.
-

. The police have been asked to look
for him.

Walter J. Brady , arrested n couple of days
ago lor holding up a boy. Victor cCracken ,

near Tlainiinnid'a ice houeo and robbing him
of $10was given a preliminary hearing hi
police court Wednesday afternoon , and was
bound over to the district court under ? 1,200
bonds to answer to the charge of highway
robbery.

Patrick Manning , who had been sick at the
county hospital fdr a number of months , died
there 'Wednesday night. The deceased was
a son ot (Michael Manning , , .one of
the old residents of Hie city. Funeral services
wllfObo bold from the resldoncedol Henry
Reardon , 2223 Pierce street , this after *

noon at 2:30: o'clock. * .

Mrs GiiHstc Delory , 210 North .Seventeenth
street , 'wta arrested yesterday on the
charge ot nasault and battery. The com-
plainant

¬

Is W. M. Ward , a boarder at the
house , who was trying to remove his trunk ,

and who 'alleges that Mrs. Delory , In trying
to prevent him , slapped his face. Mrs. De-
lory

-
wanted him to settle a bill.

Hayden .Bros. , from whom a largo quantity
ot dry goods aud shoes were stolen , have
made a statement to the effect that none of
the stolen property was found at the Oxford
hotel , as has been previously stated. One of
the men charged with the commission of the
crime roomed nt the Oxford , but Haydens say
that none ot the property was found in his
room-

.At
.

the First -Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday morning the young people of
the Sunday school will sing in place ot the
regular choir. They will bo under the lead-
ership

¬

of Johnathan Mellcn , with Frank
Brown as organist. The church Is to be
decorated -with flowers and singing birds will
Join In the choruses nnd anthems. In the
evening the Women's Foreign Missionary
society will hold a praise service In
behalf of the famine sufferers of India.
There will bo an address by Mrs. W. P. liar-
ford , aud speaking by young people In cos-
tume.

¬

.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

100,000, Now Silk Rcmnrmta on Ealo

Tomorrow ,

NEW DRESS GOODS REMNANTS

fi'Vcr llofnrc Have Wo Stiowtt Siifh nn
Army of llnrKiiliin In Cotton Cooilx ,

Willie OonilN niiit AViiHli ( Joint *

In Our ItiiMciuciit.

SILKS FROM THE U. S. CUSTOMS HOUSE.-
AT

.
2 <4C PER ENTJUE REMNANT.-

We
.

purchniK-d over 100,000 tamplo ends of
the highest grade of fancy silks , suitable for
fancy quilts , trimming and fancy works.
They go on sale tomorrow for 2Vic for the
on tire rcmtmnt.

All the rcmnatrts of silk from U yard to-

Iti yd. go at lOc , lite and 25c per entire pleco.
REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS.

Alt the plain cashmere remnants In black
and colors that wo lmv been selling up to
SOc go nt 12Uic yd.

All the remnants of allk nnd wool mix-

tures
¬

, plain serges , chovloUi and tallormada-
sultlngn , worth up to 1.25 n yd. , go at 15c
and 25c yd ,

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
All the challlc romtiiat , long lengths , go-

at 2c jard. I !

All the fine lawn remnants , worth 12 0
and 15c , go at 2',4o yard.

All the plaid gingham remnants , worth Sc ,

go at 2 0 yard.
All the black and white print remnants ,

worth , go at yard.-
AH

.

the 15c and 25c best gingham remnants
go at 5c a yard.

All the fine black henrletta satinet rem-
nants

¬

, worth 25c , go nt SV&c yard. I

All the fine white goods remnants , worth
16c , go at 5c yard. I I

3Clnch percale remnants , worth ISc , go at-

tic yard.
All the large plaid Brandcnbcrg shirt waist-

cloth , worth 25c , go nt 5c yard.-

An
.

Immense new lot of organdie lawn rem-
nants

¬

done up In 10-yard patterns , composed
of Bhnrt remnants', go at 35c for' entire 10-

ard
-

> pattern , worth In the regular way 25c-

yard. .

An Immcns- : lot of lawns , organdies , mulls ,

tnlist ? , etc. , etc. , In long mill remnants , go-

at 5o yard , wcrth up to 35c.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

ICth
.

and Douglas Sts-

.AVliut

.

VVt'Mtoni People -Have llcen-
VultliiK Kor.-

As
.

all of the important trains from the
west reach Chicago In tUo morning , the de-
mand

¬

baa been great for a high grade limited
train to leave Chicago about noon , making
the run to New York In 24 hours nnd cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to. Boston. For the
accommodation of this class of travel the
Michigan Central , "Tho Niagara Falls
Route , " in connection with the New York
Central and Doston & Albany railroads , hsu
supplied this want with <i splendidly equipped
limited train to leave Chicago at 12:30: noon ,

arriving at the Grand Central station , New-
York City , 1:30 and Knt-cland Street station ,
Boston , 4:00: the next afternoon. Tell your
local ticket agent that you want to try It
and ho will secure your berth or compart-
ment

¬

In advance.
Send 10 cents postage for n cumniar note

boolt. 0. W. RUGGLES ,

Gen'l Pass'r & Tkt. Agt. , Cnicag-

o.nxiiiiiiTs

.

FOH THIS K.vi'osrriox.
Many Aiipllc'i'loiix for Spiiee Are

HulllK IlfL-flVfll.
The task of securing exhibits for the

Transmisslsslppl Exposition Is being vigor-
ously

¬

prosecuted by the Department of Ex-

hibits
¬

and the prospects continue to brighten-
.It

.

Is stated t&at more exhibits are already
contracted for and In process of preparation
than are to be found at the Tennessee expo-
sition

¬

and the indications are that the
TransmlfBlsslppl Exposition will develop
astonishing proportions. The demand for
space Is something unprecedented In the
history of expositions. A delegate from the
Department of Exhibits left for Colorado
Saturday night and his first report Is moat
encouraging. Ho ventures the prediction
that Colorado will have one ot the finest
exhibits of any western state. M. C. Jack-
son

¬

will probably be appointed commissioner
for Colorado nnd a permanent office will bo
opened In Denver In a few days.

The first direct foreign application for
space arrived this morning from Prague. It
came from Herman Lederer , a Botten and
Posamentlcr ware manufacturer , who pro-
poses

¬

to make an attractive exhibit.
William F. Gordon has been appointed

representative for Howell nnd Ozark coun-
ties

¬

In Missouri. He Is a largo zinc and
copper mine operator nnd orchard owner
and Is regarded as eminently fitted for the
position. Lewis Bey has applied for the
Ohio agency and Peter Schwcnck for that
of Indiana.-

Bcecham's

.

Pills will dispel the "blues. "

Siiu no.-

To
.

California ,
on

Juno 29 , 30, July 1 , 2 , and 3 ,

via-
Union Pacific.

Call at city ticket office ,

1302 Farnam St.

Dee , Juno 11.

Today You
p obibly know tlmt this la-

te be our last sencon In

this More. Our nciw build.-

Ing

.
Is being pushed to the

utmost to bo ready for our
occupancy this fall. Count-

Ing

-

by days nnd nights , wo

have only n few months to

stay here, and counting by

our stone In tinnd the time
Is nil too brief. We must
begin pomcvthcrc to close

out. There Is no belter
time than the present no

better day thnn today. To-

day

¬

, then , we march the

llrst victims to the altar.
Today the sacrifice com ¬

mences. Todny the bargain
bugle sound !! .

Today Hear What
Wo take some ot the

handsomest suits wo have it Says
offered this Benson mndo

from magnificent grades Before the ink is thoroughly dry on
of cheviot , In rich pat-

terns

¬ this announcement we will take sev-

eral
¬

, tnstefuly made up hundred suits that were boujrhto-

by
suits that nre really worth

us for this season's trade and meantnt least ten dollars , nnd-

wo be sold here at Theclose them out at a to by us right
uniform price o-

fSUIT

Nebraska for 7.50 , 8.00 and $8.50-

we will take them and mark them
all at one uniform price of 5.75 a suit.

This is less than the actual cost of

production in the market today
(goods having gone up ten per cent
since we contracted for them , ) and
there isn't a suit in the entire lot that
wouldn't be sold for ten dollars to
twelve dollars in any store but here.
Today is a good day to buy a sui-

t."FORBID

.

A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO. " DON'T .USES

Evidently Onr Competitors

fo- which they have the agency. They are paying retail prices In a futile effort to
duplicate our selected stock of IVKUS & 1'OMI , A'OSB SONS niiilI-

3MEUSOX PIANOS WIIYT Because the above factories never have nnd never will
sell them nt any price. By quoting ridiculous prices on our line and asking enormous
profits on their own , they hope to blind the public as to true values. Don't bo de-

ceived

¬

, Notice our matchless -bargains :

Dllli I'jirliihl , Hinltli A: IluritCH' miilcc tylli.T.O-
OFlHChtr Ilprlnlit , lin-KOHt Hlxo 81NB.O-
OInrKo ClilcltvrliiKt l'l rl lit JfKKJ.O-
OVooilivuril it llrowii , NUiiure Ifi.OO

PIANOS FOR RE-
NT.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
105 South Fifteenth Street ) A. C. MUELLER , Tuner. Tel. 1G25.

V )
J.-

O

I

. TO GBNTLBMBNI-
t

SP P
(* <

toP

f .
_ has been acknowledged by all that we have the most complete and

stylish assortment of

;
_

FANTS
ever offered in this city and in consideration of the very liberal patronage

O O

. .H
11 bestowed upon us we- "

tO O ARM
:gping to show our appreciation to the gentlemen of Omaha with a sale

of trousers that

A
.> C. * O

rtU gjance around the border of this writing will convince the most skeptical of Ol01
I ti

P* II-

I n

the genuineness of this remarkable pant sale. It is a-

NECESSITY
,

C5-
fr U-

C CO f-

aff
T)

P

kk-

TJ

with us to do business we dare not know what dull business is We-

don't because the dominant feature of this store is its system of low prices. cn-

SSg W-

p

'oI

OJ

o

J
[

T Money refunded if you are disatisfied makes this a pleasant place to trade.

Mail Order® Promptly Filled*

Linen Suits Artistically Made 3.25


